
 

〈榮耀天〉歌詞 

Honor the Universe 

作詞: 太陽盛德導師 

作曲: 太陽盛德導師 

 

 

我心深處總想畫個圓 

Deep down in my mind, I would like to paint a circle 

把一切好事串個圓圓圈 

To connect all the good things on to this circle 

任憑驚濤駭浪總成全 

No matter how much challenge is in life, always remain content 

再把精彩榮耀歸於天 

And always honor and give all the credit to the Universe 

 

真情獻蒼天 撰詩篇 

Offer our genuine love to the Universe 

所有成就在在都是 源於天 

All the achievements in life come from the Universe 

 

珍惜恩典 再雲彩滿天 

Cherish the love of the Universe, there will be clouds all over the sky 

風範翩翩 愛的感恩要全面 

Love and gratitude should be applied to everything 

 



 

我心深處總想畫個圓 

Deep down in my mind, I would like to paint a circle 

把一切好事串個圓圓圈 

To connect all the good things on to this circle 

任憑驚濤駭浪總成全 

No matter how much challenge is in life, always remain content 

再把精彩榮耀歸於天 

And always honor and give all the credit to the Universe 

 

真情獻蒼天 撰詩篇 

Offer our genuine love to the Universe 

所有成就在在都是 源於天 

All the achievements in life come from the Universe 

 

珍惜恩典 再雲彩滿天 

Cherish love, so there will be abundant love 

風範翩翩 愛的感恩要全面 

Love and gratitude shall be applied to all things 

 

人生好籤 總要想到天 

Having a good life, you must always think about the Universe 

日夜好甜綿 好戲幕幕上演 總感恩天 

Always be grateful to the Universe for bringing sweet and good things to 

your life day and night 



 

自然香鮮 盡心勤揉麵 

Kneading the dough with love brings a natural aroma 

道道香甜 幸福甜點串成圈 好感念 

All the sweet deserts connecting into a circle. I am so grateful! 

次次努力不懈不間 

Never stop working hard 

我歌我泣 只願 榮耀天 

My blood, sweat, and tears are to honor the Universe 

 

人生好籤 總要想到天 

Having a good life, you must always think about the Universe 

日夜好甜綿 好戲幕幕上演 總感恩天 

Always be grateful to the Universe for bringing sweet and good things to 

our life day and night 

自然香鮮 盡心勤揉麵 

Kneading the dough with love brings a natural aroma 

道道香甜 幸福甜點串成圈 好感念 

All the sweet deserts connecting into a circle. I am so grateful! 

次次努力不懈不間 

Never stop working hard 

我歌我泣 只願榮耀天 榮耀天 

My blood, sweat, and tears are to honor the Universe. Honor the Universe 

 


